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W e review thetheory ofthe Casim ire�ectusing scattering techniques.Afteryearsoftheoretical

e�orts,thisform alism isnow largely m astered sothattheaccuracy oftheory-experim entcom parisons

isdeterm ined by thelevelofprecision and pertinenceofthedescription ofexperim entalconditions.

D ue to an im perfect knowledge ofthe opticalproperties ofrealm irrors used in the experim ent,

thee�ectofim perfectreection rem ainsa source ofuncertainty in theory-experim entcom parisons.

Forthe sam e reason,the tem perature dependence ofthe Casim irforce between dissipative m irrors

rem ainsam atterofdebate.W ealso em phasizethatrealm irrorsdonotobey exactly theassum ption

ofspecularreection,which isused in nearly allcalculationsofm aterialand tem peraturecorrections.

This di�culty m ay be solved by using a m ore generalscattering form alism accounting for non-

specular reection with wavevectors and �eld polarizations m ixed. This general form alism has

already been fruitfully used forevaluating thee�ectofroughnesson theCasim irforceaswellasthe

lateralCasim ir force appearing between corrugated surfaces. The com m only used ‘proxim ity force

approxim ation’turnsoutto lead to inaccuraciesin the description ofthese two e�ects.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

After its prediction in 1948 [1], the Casim ir force

hasbeen observed in a num berof‘historic’experim ents

which con�rm ed itsexistenceand m ain properties[2{5].

W ith presentdaytechnology,anew generationofCasim ir

forcem easurem entshasstarted sincenearlyadecadeago

[6{12]. These experim ents have reached a good enough

accuracy to allow for a com parison between theoretical

predictions and experim ental observations which is of

greatinterestforvariousreasons[13{15].

The Casim irforce isthe m ostaccessible e�ectofvac-

uum uctuationsin the m acroscopicworld.Asthe exis-

tenceofvacuum energy raisesdi�cultiesattheinterface

between the theoriesofquantum and gravitationalphe-

nom ena,itisworth testing this e�ectwith the greatest

care and highestaccuracy [16,17]. A precise knowledge

oftheCasim irforceisalso a key pointin m any accurate

force m easurem entsfordistancesranging from nanom e-

tertom illim eter.Theseexperim entsarem otivated either

by tests of Newtonian gravity at m illim etric distances

[18{21]or by searchesfor new weak forces predicted in

theoreticaluni�cation m odels with nanom etric to m il-

lim etric ranges [22{27]. Basically,they aim at putting

lim itson deviationsofexperim entalresultsfrom present

standard theory. As the Casim ir force is the dom inant

force between two neutralnon-m agnetic objects in the

rangeofinterest,any new forcewould appearasa di�er-

ence between experim entalm easurem ents and theoreti-

calexpectationsoftheCasim irforce.O n a technological

side,theCasim irforcehasbeen shown to becom eim por-

tant in the architecture of m icro- and nano-oscillators

(M EM S,NEM S)[28,29].In thiscontext,itisextrem ely

im portant to account for the conditions ofrealexperi-

m ents.

The com parison between theory and experim ent

should take into account the im portant di�erences be-

tween therealexperim entalconditionsand theidealsit-

FIG .1: O riginalCasim ir con�guration oftwo plane parallel

m irrorsa distance L apart.

uation considered by Casim ir. Casim ir calculated the

forcebetween a pairofperfectly sm ooth,atand paral-

lelplatesin thelim itofzero tem peratureand perfectre-

ection (seeFig.1).Hefound an expression fortheforce

FC as and the corresponding energy E C as which only de-

pend on thedistanceL,thearea A and two fundam ental

constants,the speed oflightcand Planck constant~

FC as =
~c�2A

240L4
=
dE C as

dL

E C as = �
~c�2A

720L3
(1)

Each transverse dim ension ofthe plates has been sup-

posed tobem uch largerthan L.Conventionsofsign have

been chosen so that FC as is positive while E C as is neg-

ative. They correspond to an attractive force (� 0:1�N

forA = 1cm 2 and L = 1�m )and a binding energy.

The fact that the Casim ir force (1) only depends on

fundam ental constants and geom etrical features is re-

m arkable. In particular it is independent of the �ne

structureconstantwhich appearsin theexpression ofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0611103v1
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atom icVan derW aalsforces.Thisuniversality property

isrelated to theassum ption ofperfectreection used by

Casim irin hisderivation.Perfectm irrorscorrespondtoa

saturated responsetothe�eldssincethey reect100% of

theincom inglight.Thisexplainswhy theCasim ire�ect,

though ithasitsm icroscopicorigin in the interaction of

electronswith electrom agnetic�elds,doesnotdepend on

the �ne structureconstant.

However,no realm irrorcan beconsidered asa perfect

reectoratall�eld frequencies. In particular,the m ost

preciseexperim entsareperform ed with m etallic m irrors

which show perfectreection only atfrequenciessm aller

than acharacteristicplasm afrequency!P which depends

on the properties ofconduction electrons in the m etal.

HencetheCasim irforcebetween m etalplatescan �tthe

idealCasim irform ula(1)only atdistancesL m uch larger

than the plasm a wavelength

�P =
2�c

!P
(2)

For m etals used in the recent experim ents, this wave-

length liesin the0:1�m range(107nm forAland 137nm

forCu and Au). Atdistancessm allerthan orofthe or-

derofthe plasm a wavelength,the �nite conductivity of

the m etalhasa signi�cante�ecton the force. The idea

has been known since a long tim e [30{32]buta precise

quantitative investigation ofthe e�ect ofim perfect re-

ection hasbeen system atically developed only recently

[33{36]. As the e�ect ofim perfect reection is large in

the m ost accurate experim ents,a precise knowledge of

itsfrequency dependenceisessentialforobtaining an ac-

curatetheoreticalprediction ofthe Casim irforce.

This is also true for other corrections to the ideal

Casim ir form ula associated with the experim entalcon-

�guration.Forexperim entsatroom tem perature,theef-

fectoftherm al�eld uctuations,superim posed tothatof

vacuum ,a�ectstheCasim irforceatdistanceslargerthan

a few m icrons.Again theidea hasbeen known fora long

tim e [37,38]but a quantitative evaluation taking into

accountthe correlation ofthise�ectwith thatofim per-

fect reection has been m astered only recently [39,40].

A num ber ofpublications have given rise to contradic-

tory estim ationsoftheCasim irforcebetween dissipative

m irrorsatnon zerotem perature[41{45].M any attem pts

havebeen m ade to elucidate the problem by taking into

accountthelow-frequency characteroftheforcebetween

m etallic �lm s[46],the spatialdispersion on electrom ag-

neticsurfacem odes[47]orthetransversem om entum de-

pendanceofsurfaceim pedances[48{50].Experim entally

thee�ectoftem peratureoftheCasim irforcehasnotyet

be conclusively m easured [51]. For a recent analysis of

thisissueseereference[52].

M ostexperim entsareperform ed between a plane and

a sphere with the force estim ation involving a geom etry

correction.Usually theCasim irforcein theplane-sphere

(PS) geom etry is calculated using the Proxim ity Force

Approxim ation (PFA).This approxim ation am ounts to

theaddition offorceorenergy contributionscorrespond-

ingtodi�erentlocalinter-platedistances,assum ingthese

contributionsto be independent. Butthe Casim irforce

and energy are notadditive,so thatthe PFA cannotbe

exact,although itisoften im properly called a theorem .

In the present review,we consider both the original

Casim irgeom etry with perfectly plane and parallelm ir-

rorsand the plane-sphere geom etry when com paring to

experim ents. The PFA is expected to be valid in the

plane-spheregeom etry,when thesphereradiusR ism uch

largerthan theseparation L [53{55],which isthecasefor

allpresentday experim ents,and itwillthusbe used to

connectthe two geom etries. In this case,the force FPS
between a sphere ofradiusR and a plane ata distance

ofclosestapproach L isgiven in term softheenergy E PP

forthe plane-planecavity asfollows

FPS = 2�R
E PP

A
; L � R (3)

Interesting attem pts to go beyond this approxim ation

concerning the plane-sphere geom etry have been m ade

recently [56,57],in them oregeneralcontextofthe con-

nection between geom etry and theCasim ire�ect[58{60].

Another im portant correction to the Casim ir force is

com ing from surfaceroughness,which isintrinsicto any

realm irror, with am plitude and spectrum varying de-

pending on the surface preparation techniques. The de-

parture from atnessofthe m etallic platesm ay also be

designed,in particularunderthe form ofsinusoidalcor-

rugation ofthe plates which produce a m easurable lat-

eralcom ponent of the Casim ir force [61]. For a long

tim e,these roughness or corrugation corrections to the

Casim ir force have been calculated with m ethods valid

only in lim iting cases [62{67]or by using PFA [68{70].

O nceagain,itisonlyrecentlythatem phasishasbeen put

on thenecessity ofa m oregeneralm ethod forevaluating

the e�ect ofroughness outside the region ofvalidity of

PFA with im perfectm irrorsatarbitrary distancesfrom

each other [71]. W hile the condition L � R is su�-

cientforapplying thePFA in theplane-spheregeom etry,

m orestringentconditionsareneeded forPFA to hold for

rough orcorrugated surfaces.Thesurfacesshould indeed

be nearly plane when looked at on a scale com parable

with the separation L,and this condition is notalways

satis�ed in experim ents. W hen PFA is no longervalid,

the e�ect ofroughness or corrugation can be evaluated

by using the scattering theory extended to the case of

non-specularreection.

W e review the Casim ire�ectwithin scattering theory

and the theory ofquantum opticalnetworks. The m ain

idea ofthis derivation is that the Casim ir force has its

origin in a di�erenceoftheradiation pressureofvacuum

�eldsbetween thetwo m irrorsand in theouterfree�eld

vacuum .Thisvacuum radiation pressurecan be written

asan integraloverallm odes,each m odebeingassociated

with reection am plitudes on the two m irrors. W e �rst

presentform ulaswritten forspecularreection which are

valid forlossless[72]aswellaslossy m irrors[73].W edis-

cusstheinuence ofthe m irrorsreection coe�cientsat
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FIG .2:Schem atic view ofa Fabry-Perotcavity oflength L.

zero and non-zero tem perature.W e then extend the ap-

proach to thecaseofnon-specularreection which m ixes

the �eld polarizations and transverse wave-vectors. Fi-

nally we apply the latterapproach to the calculation of

the roughness correction to the Casim ir force between

m etallicm irrors[74,75]and ofthe lateralcom ponentof

the Casim irforcebetween corrugated plates[76].

II. SP EC U LA R SC A T T ER IN G

Letus�rstconsidertheoriginalCasim irgeom etrywith

perfectly planeand parallelm irrorsaligned along thedi-

rections x and y. The two m irrors thus form a Fabry-

Perotcavity oflength L asshown in Fig.2. W e analyze

the cavity as a com posed opticalnetwork, and calcu-

late the uctuations ofthe intracavity �elds propagat-

ing along the positive and negative z-axis,
!

E C and
 

E C ,

in term s ofthe uctuations ofthe incom ing free-space

�eldsE in
L and Ein

R (the outgoing �eldsE out
L and Eout

R are

also shown).

The�eld m odesareconvenientlycharacterizedbytheir

frequency !,transverse wavevector k with com ponents

kx;ky in the plane ofthe m irrorsand polarization p.As

thecon�guration ofFig.2obeysasym m etry with respect

to tim e translation as wellas transverse space transla-

tions(along directionsx and y),the frequency !,trans-

verse vector k � (kx;ky) and polarization p = TE;TM

are preserved throughoutthe whole scattering processes

on a m irrorora cavity.The scattering couplesonly the

free vacuum m odes which have the sam e values for the

preserved quantum num bersand di�erby thesign ofthe

longitudinalcom ponentkz ofthewavevector.W edenote

by(r
p

k
[!])

j
thereection am plitudeofthem irrorj= 1;2

asseen from theinnersideofthecavity.Thisscattering

am plitudeobeysgeneralpropertiesofcausality,unitarity

and high frequencytransparency.Theadditionaluctua-

tionsaccom panyinglossesinsidethem irrorsarededuced

from the opticaltheorem applied to the scattering pro-

cess which couples the m odes ofinterest and the noise

m odes[77,78].

The loop functions which characterize the opticalre-

sponse ofthe cavity to an input�eld play an im portant

rolein the following

f
p

k
[!] =

�
p

k
[!]

1� �
p

k
[!]

�
p

k
[!] = (r

p

k
[!])

1
(r

p

k
[!])

2
e
2ikzL (4)

�
p

k
and f

p

k
arerespectively theopen-loop and closed-loop

functionscorresponding to one round trip in the cavity.

Thesystem form ed by the m irrorsand �eldsisstableso

thatf
p

k
is an analytic function offrequency !. Analyt-

icity isde�ned with the following physicalconditionsin

the com plex plane

! � i� ; <� > 0 (5)

kz � i�[!] ; �[!]�

r

k2 �
!2

c2
; <�[!]> 0

The quantum num bers p and k rem ain spectator

throughout the discussion of analyticity. The sum on

transversewavevectorsm ay berepresented asasum over

theeigenvectorskx = 2�qx=Lx;ky = 2�qy=Ly associated

with virtualquantization boxesalong x;y or,atthecon-

tinuum lim itLx;Ly ! 1 with A = LxLy,asan integral

X

k

�

1X

qx = �1

1X

qy = �1

! A

Z
1

�1

dkx

2�

Z
1

�1

dky

2�
(6)

W e then introduce the Airy function de�ned in clas-

sicaloptics as the ratio ofenergy inside the cavity to

energy outside the cavity fora given m ode

g
p

k
[!]= 1+ ff

p

k
[!]+ c:c:g =

1� j�
p

k
[!]j

2

j1� �
p

k
[!]j

2
(7)

f
p

k
,g

p

k
depend only on the reection am plitudes ofm ir-

rors as they are seen from the inner side. W ith these

de�nitionswewritethe Casim irforce

F = � ~

X

p

X

k

Z
1

0

d!

2�
fi�[!]f

p

k
[!]+ c:c:g (8)

or,equivalently,the Casim irenergy

E = � ~

X

p

X

k

Z
1

0

d!

2�

1

2i
ln

�
1� �

p

k
[!]

1� �
p

k
[!]�

�

(9)

Equations (8,9) contain the contribution of ordinary

m odes freely propagating outside and inside the cavity

with ! > cjkjand kz real.Thiscontribution thusm erely

reects the intuitive picture of a radiation pressure of

uctuations on the m irrors ofthe cavity [72]with the

factorg
p

k
� 1 representing a di�erencebetween innerand

outer sides. Equations (8,9) also include the contribu-

tion ofevanescentwaveswith ! < cjkjand kz im aginary.
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Those wavespropagate inside the m irrorswith an inci-

denceanglelargerthan thelim itangleand theyalsoexert

a radiation pressureon them irrors,dueto thefrustrated

reection phenom enon [73]. Theirpropertiesare conve-

niently described through an analyticalcontinuation of

those ofordinary waves,using the wellde�ned analytic

behaviorof� and f
p

k
.

Usinganalyticityproperties,wenow transform (8)into

an integralover im aginary frequencies by applying the

Cauchy theorem on the contourenclosing the quadrant

<! > 0;=! > 0.W eusehigh frequency transparency to

neglectthe contribution oflarge frequencies. Thisleads

to the following expression forthe Casim irforce

F = ~

X

p

X

k

Z
1

0

d�

2�
f�[i�]f

p

k
[i�]+ c:c:g (10)

which is now written as an integralover com plex fre-

quencies! = i�.In thesam eway weobtain theCasim ir

energy asa function ofim aginary frequencies

E =
~A

2�

X

p

Z
d2k

4�2

1Z

0

d� ln[1� �
p

k
[i�]] (11)

Causality and passivity conditionsassure that the inte-

grand ln[1� �
p

k
[i�]]isanalyticalin theupperhalfspace

ofthe com plex plane <� > 0. Itisthusclearthatboth

expressionsforforceand energy areequivalent.

A . Finite conductivity correction

Letusnow review the correction to the Casim irforce

com ingfrom the�niteconductivity ofany m aterial.This

correction isgiven by relations(8)or,equivalently,(10),

as soon as the reection am plitudes are known. These

am plitudes are com m only deduced from m odels ofm ir-

rors,in particularbulk m irrors,slabsorlayered m irrors,

the opticalresponse ofm etallic m atter being described

by som eperm ittivity function.Thisfunction m ay be ei-

therasim pledescription ofconduction electronsin term s

ofa plasm a orDrude m odelora m ore elaborate repre-

sentation based upon tabulated opticaldata.Attheend

ofthesection,wewilldiscusstheuncertainty in thethe-

oreticalevaluation ofthe Casim irforcecom ing from the

lack ofknowledgeofthespeci�c m aterialpropertiesofa

given m irroraswasillustrated in [34].

Assum ing that the m etalplates have a large optical

thickness, the reection coe�cients correspond to the

onesofa sim plevacuum -bulk interface[80]

r
T E = �

p
�2 ("(i�)� 1)+ c2�2 � c�

p
�2 ("(i�)� 1)+ c2�2 + c�

r
T M =

p
�2 ("(i�)� 1)+ c2�2 � c�"(i�)

p
�2 ("(i�)� 1)+ c2�2 + c�"(i�)

(12)

rp stands for rp (i�;i�)and "(i�)is the dielectric func-

tion ofthem etalevaluated forim aginaryfrequencies;the

index k hasbeen dropped.

Takentogether,therelations(10,12)reproducetheLif-

shitzexpression fortheCasim irforce[30].Notethatthe

expression wasnotwritten in thism annerbyLifshitz.To

our presentknowledge,K ats [81]was the �rst to stress

thatLifshitz expression could be written in term softhe

reection am plitudes (12). W e then have to em phasize

that(10)ism uch m ore generalthan Lifshitz expression

since it stillholds with m irrors characterized by reec-

tion am plitudes di�ering from (12). As an illustration,

wem ay considerm etallic slabshaving a �nite thickness.

Foragiven polarization,wedenoteby rsithereection

coe�cient(12)corresponding to a single vacuum /m etal

interfaceand we write the reection am plitude r forthe

slab of�nite thicknessthrough a Fabry-P�erotform ula

r = rsi
1� e�2�

1� r2
si
e�2�

� =
D

c

p
�2 ("(i�)� 1)+ c2�2 (13)

Thisexpression hasbeen written directly forim aginary

frequencies. The param eter � represents the optical

length in them etallicslab and D thephysicalthickness.

The single interface expression (12) is recovered in the

lim itofa largeopticalthickness� � 1.W ith theplasm a

m odel,thiscondition justm eansthatthe thicknessD is

largerthan the plasm a wavelength �P.

In orderto discussexperim ents,itm ay also be worth

to writethe reection coe�cientsform ultilayerm irrors.

Forexam ple one m ay considertwo-layerm irrorswith a

layer ofthickness D ofa m etalA deposited on a large

slab ofm etalB in the lim itoflarge thicknessasshown

in Figure3.Thereection form ulasarethen obtained as

FIG .3: Com position ofnetworks : two networks labeled A

and B are piled up to build up a network AB.

in [82]butaccounting forobliqueincidence

rA B = rA +
t2A rB

1� rA rB
; tA B =

tA tB

1� rA rB
(14)

Itreproducestheknown resultsforthesim plem ultilayer

system swhich havealready been studied [13].Thecom -

bination of(13)and (14)allowsto calculatem ostofthe

experim entalsituationsprecisely.

In ordertoassessquantitatively thee�ectof�nitecon-

ductivity, we m ay in a �rst approach use the plasm a

m odelfor the m etallic dielectric function,with !P the

plasm a frequency,

"(!)= 1�
!2P

!2
; "(i�)= 1+

!2P

�2
(15)
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FIG .4:Reduction oftheCasim irforcecom pared to theforce

between perfect m irrors,when the �nite conductivity is de-

scribed by a plasm a m odel (solid line) or a D rude m odel

(dashed line)with a ratio


! P

equalto 4� 10
� 3
. The di�er-

ence due to the relaxation param eter hasonly a sm alle�ect

on the calculation ofthe Casim ir force. The dotted-dashed

line corresponds to the short distance asym ptotic behavior

(17).

Itisconvenienttopresentthechangein theCasim irforce

in term sofa factor�F which m easuresthe reduction of

the forcewith respectto the caseofperfectm irrors

F = �F FC (16)

Using expressions(12,15)itispossible to obtain the re-

duction factorde�ned forthe Casim irforce through nu-

m ericalintegrations.

The resultisplotted asthe solid line on �gure 4,asa

function ofthe dim ensionlessparam eter L

�P
,thatis the

ratio between thedistanceL and theplasm a wavelength

�P. As expected the Casim ir form ula is reproduced at

large distances (�F ! 1 when L � �P). At distances

sm aller than �P in contrast, a signi�cant reduction is

obtained with the asym ptotic law ofvariation read as

[84,85]

L � �P ! �F = �
L

�P
� ’ 1:193 (17)

Thiscan beunderstood astheresultoftheCoulom b in-

teraction ofsurface plasm onsatthe two vacuum /m etal

interfaces[83,84].The generalization ofthisidea atar-

bitrary distances is m ore subtle since it involves a full

electrom agnetic treatm entofthe plasm on aswellasor-

dinary photon m odes[86].

The plasm a m odelcannotprovide a fully satisfactory

description ofthe opticalresponseofm etals,in particu-

larbecauseitdoesnotaccountforanydissipativem echa-

nism .A m orerealisticrepresentation istheDrudem odel

[87]

"(!) = 1�
!2P

! (! + i)

"(i�) = 1+
!2P

� (� + )
(18)

This m odeldescribes not only the plasm a response of

conduction electrons with !P still interpreted as the

plasm a frequency but also their relaxation, being the

inverseofthe electronicrelaxation tim e.

The relaxation param eter ism uch sm allerthan the

plasm afrequency.ForAl,Au,Cu in particular,theratio

=!P isoftheorderof4� 10�3 .Hencerelaxation a�ects

the dielectric constant in a signi�cant m anner only at

frequencies where the latter is m uch larger than unity.

In this region,the m etallic m irrors behave as a nearly

perfectreectorsso that,�nally,the relaxation doesnot

havea largeinuence on the Casim ire�ectatzero tem -

perature.Thisqualitativediscussion iscon�rm ed by the

result of num ericalintegration reported as the dashed

line on �gure 4. W ith the typicalvalue already given

for=!P,thevariation of�F rem ainseverywheresm aller

than 2% .

Form etalslikeAl,Au,Cu,thedielectric constantde-

partsfrom the Drude m odelwhen interband transitions

are reached,that is when the photon energy reaches a

few eV.Hence,a m ore precise description ofthe dielec-

tric constantshould be used for evaluating the Casim ir

forcein thesub-�m range.Thisdescription relieson one

hand on the causality relationsobeyed by the dielectric

response function and on another hand on known opti-

caldata. The reader is referred to [34]for a detailed

analysis,butwerecallherethem ain argum entand som e

im portantdetails.Letus�rstrecallthatfrequenciesare

m easured eitherin eV orin rad/s,using the equivalence

1 eV = 1:519� 1015 rad/s.An erroneousconversion fac-

tor1 eV = 1:537� 1015 rad/swasused in [34],which led

to a di�erence in "(i�)oflessthan 1% overthe relevant

distance range. In the end ofthe calculation,this was

corresponding to a negligible errorin the Casim ir force

and energy [88].

The valuesofthe com plex index ofrefraction fordif-

ferent m etals,m easured through di�erent opticaltech-

niques,are tabulated asa function offrequency in sev-

eralhandbooks[89{91].O pticaldata m ay vary from one

reference to another,not only because ofexperim ental

uncertainties but also because ofthe dispersion ofm a-

terialpropertiesofthe analyzed sam ples.M oreover,the

available data do not cover a broad enough frequency

rangeso thatthey haveto beextrapolated.Theseprob-

lem sm ay causevariationsoftheresultsobtained forthe

dielectric function "(i�) and,therefore,for the Casim ir

force.

Figure5 showstwo di�erentplotsof"(i�)forCu asa

function ofim aginary frequency �. The solid line corre-

spondsto the �rstdata setwith data pointstaken from

[89,90]and extrapolation atlow frequency with a Drude
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FIG .5:D ielectricfunction ofCu versusim aginary frequency.

The solid line correspondsto the �rstset(opticaldata given

by [89,90],low frequencies extrapolated by a D rude m odel

with !P = 8:97 eV and  = 29:5 m eV),the dashed line to

the second set (optical data given by [91], low frequencies

extrapolated by a D rude m odelwith !P = 7:5 eV and  =

130 m e V).

m odelwith param eters!P = 8:97 eV and  = 29:5 m eV

in reasonable agreem ent with existing knowledge from

solid state physics. However,as explained in [34],the

opticaldata available for Cu do not perm it an unam -

biguousestim ation ofthe two param eters!P and  sep-

arately.O thercouplesofvaluescan bechosen which are

also consistentwith opticaldata.To m akethispointex-

plicit,we have drawn a second ploton �gure 5 (dashed

line)with data taken from [91]and thelow frequency in-

terpolationgivenbyaDrudem odelwith !P = 7:5eV and

 = 130 m eV.These valueslead to a dielectric function

"(i�) sm aller than in the �rst data set over the whole

frequency range,but especially at low frequencies. An

estim ation ofthe uncertainties associated with this im -

perfectknowledgeofopticaldata can bedrawn from the

com putation ofthe Casim irforcein these two cases.

Figure6 showsthereduction factor�F fortheCasim ir

force between two Cu plates as a function ofthe plate

separationL forthetwosetsofopticaldata.Thetwocor-

responding curveshave sim ilardependance on the plate

separation but the absolute values are shifted from one

curve to the other. At a separation of100 nm the dif-

ference can be aslarge as5% . Asthe plasm a frequency

is basically the frequency above which the m irrors re-

ectivity dim inishesconsiderably,theDrude param eters

ofthe �rst set (! P = 8:97 eV and  = 29:5 m eV) give

a larger Casim ir force than the second set, where the

plasm a frequency is lower (!P = 7:5 eV and  = 130

m eV).A detailed analysis ofthis uncertainty has been

recently reported [92].

Letusem phasizethattheproblem hereisneitherdue

to a lack ofprecision ofthe calculations nor to inaccu-

raciesin experim ents. The problem is thatcalculations
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=8.97eV, γ=29.5meV
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P
=7.5eV, γ=130meV

FIG .6:Reduction factor�F fortheCasim irforcebetween two

Cu plates as a function ofthe plate separation L. The solid

linecorrespondstothe�rstset(opticaldatagiven by [89],low

frequenciesextrapolated by aD rudem odelwith !P = 8:97eV

and  = 29:5 m eV),thedashed lineto thesecond set(optical

data given by [91],low frequencies extrapolated by a D rude

m odelwith !P = 7:5 eV and  = 130 m eV).

and experim entsm ay considerphysicalsystem swith dif-

ferentopticalproperties. M aterialpropertiesofm irrors

indeed vary considerably as a function ofexternalpa-

ram etersand preparation procedure [92].Thisdi�culty

could be solved by m easuring the reection am plitudes

ofthem irrorsused in theexperim entand then inserting

these inform ations in the form ula giving the predicted

Casim ir force. In order to suppress the uncertainty as-

sociated with the extrapolation procedure,it would be

necessary to m easure the reection am plitudes down to

frequenciesofthe orderof1 m eV,ifthe aim isto calcu-

latetheCasim irforcein thedistancerangefrom 100 nm

to a few �m .

B . Tem perature correction

TheCasim irforcebetween dissipativem etallicm irrors

atnon zero tem perature hasgiven rise to contradictory

claim swhich haveraised doubtsaboutthetheoreticalex-

pression oftheforce.In ordertocontributetotheresolu-

tion ofthisdi�culty,wenow review brieythederivation

ofthe force from basic principlesofthe quantum theory

oflossy opticalcavities at non zero tem perature. W e

obtain an expression which isvalid forarbitrary m irrors,

includingdissipativeones,characterized byfrequencyde-

pendentreectionam plitudes.Thisexpressionscoincides

with theusualLifshitzexpressionwhen theplasm am odel

isused to describethem irrorsm aterialproperties,butit

di�erswhen the Drude m odelisapplied.The di�erence

can betraced back to the validity ofPoisson sum m ation

form ula [40].

To discuss the e�ect of �nite tem perature we use a
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theorem which givesthe com m utatorsofthe intracavity

�elds asthe productofthose wellknown for �elds out-

side the cavity by the Airy function. Thistheorem was

dem onstrated with an increasingrangeofvalidity in [72],

[79]and [73].Itistrueregardlessofwhetherthem irrors

are lossy or not. Since it does notdepend on the state

ofthe�eld,itcan beused fortherm alaswellasvacuum

uctuations. Assum ing therm alequilibrium ,the theo-

rem leadsto theexpression ofthe�eld anticom m utators,

i.e.the�eld uctuations.Notethattherm alequilibrium

has to be assum ed for the whole system ,which m eans

that input �elds as wellas uctuations associated with

electrons, phonons and any loss m echanism inside the

m irrorscorrespond tothesam etem peratureT,whatever

their m icroscopic origin m ay be. Ifpartsofthe system

correspond to di�erent tem peratures,com pletely di�er-

entresultsareobtained [94,95].

Theanticom m utatorsofintracavity �eldsaregiven by

those known for �elds outside the cavity m ultiplied by

the Airy function. Hence,the expression written in [73]

fora nulltem perature isonly m odi�ed through the ap-

pearanceofa therm alfactorin the integrand

F = � ~

X

p;k

Z
1

0

d!

2�
fi�k [!]f

p

k
[!]c[!]+ c:c:g

c[!]� coth

�
�!

!T

�

; !T �
2�kB T

~

(19)

Using as before analyticity properties,we transform

(19) into an integralover im aginary frequencies giving

the following expression forthe Casim irforce

F = ~

X

p;k

Z
1

0

d�

2�
f�[i� + �]f

p

k
[i� + �]c[i� + �]+ c:c:g(20)

Itisnow written asan integralovercom plex frequencies

! = i� + � close to the im aginary axis,with the sm all

positiverealnum ber� ! 0+ m aintaining theM atsubara

poles !m = im !T ofc[!]outside the contour used to

apply theCauchy theorem .Up to thispoint,thepresent

derivation issim ilarto Lifshitz’dem onstration [30]while

being valid forarbitrary reection am plitudes.Thenext

stepsin Lifshitz’derivation,scrutinized in [40],m ay raise

di�cultiesfordissipativem irrors.Letusbrieyrecallthe

m ain argum entsof[40].

W e m ay �rst write a series expansion ofthe Casim ir

force (19) based upon the expansion of the function

coth

�
�!

!T

�

intoaseriesofexponentialsexp

�

�
2n�{�

!T

�

(see

also [39]).Thisexpansion obeysthem athem aticalcrite-

rion ofuniform convergencesothat,when itisinserted in

(19),the orderofthe sum m ation overn and integration

over� m ay be exchanged. Itfollowsthatthe force (19)

m ay also be read as

F =
~

�

X

p

X

k

0X

n

e�
p

k

�
2n�

!T

�

(21)

e�
p

k
(x) � 2

Z
1

0

d� cos(�x)�
p

k
[�]

�
p

k
[�] � lim

�! 0+
�k [i� + �]f

p

k
[i� + �]

W e haveintroduced thecom m on sum m ation convention

0X

n

’ (n)�
1

2
’ (0)+

1X

n= 1

’ (n) (22)

The function �
p

k
is wellde�ned alm ost everywhere,the

only possible exception being the point� = 0 where the

lim it � ! 0+ m ay be illde�ned for m irrors described

by dissipative opticalm odels [44]. Since this is a do-

m ain ofnullm easure,thecosineFouriertransform e�
p

k
of

�
p

k
iswellde�ned everywhereand the expression (21)of

the Casim ir force is valid for arbitrary m irrors,includ-

ing dissipative ones. Note that the term n = 0 in (21)

correspondsexactlytothecontribution ofvacuum uctu-

ations,orto the zero tem peraturelim it,whiletheterm s

n � 1 givethecorrectionsassociated with therm al�elds.

W ecom eback to thederivation oftheLifshitzform ula

[30],often used asthestandard expression oftheCasim ir

force. This form ula is directly related to the decom po-

sition ofthe coth function into elem entary fractionscor-

responding to the M atsubara poles 
m = im !T . Ifwe

assum efurtherm orethatthefunction �
p

k
isa su�ciently

sm ooth testfunction,in the sense de�ned by the theory

ofdistributions,we deduce thatthe expression (20)can

also be read

FLif =
~!T

�

X

p

X

k

0X

m

�
p

k
[m !T ] (23)

Thisisthe generalization ofthe Lifshitz’form ula [30]to

thecaseofarbitraryreection am plitudes.Itisadiscrete

sum over M atsubara poles with the prim ed sum m ation

sym bolhavingthede�nition (22).Thisform ulaisknown

to lead to thecorrectresultin thecaseofdielectricm ir-

rors(forwhich itwasderived in [30]),forperfectm irrors

[37,38]and also for m etallic m irrors described by the

losslessplasm a m odel[39].

Howeveritsapplicability to arbitrary m irrorsrem ains

am atterofcontroversy[44].Thepointisthatthederiva-

tion ofthe Lifshitz’form ula (23)requiresthatthe func-

tion �
p

k
beasu�cientlysm ooth testfunction,in thesense

de�ned by the theory ofdistributions. W hether or not

this is the case at � = 0 for �
p

k
calculated from dissi-

pative opticalm odelsconstitutesthe centralquestion of

the controversy on the value ofthe term p= TE,m = 0

in Lifshitz’sum [41{45]. Letus repeatthat(21)is still

a m athem atically valid expression ofthe Casim ir force

even when �
p

k
isillde�ned for� in a dom ain ofnullm ea-

sure. The question ofvalidity ofLifshitz’form ula (23)
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m ay alsobephrased in term sofapplicability ofthePois-

son sum m ation form ula [93]. Thisapplicability depends

on a sm oothness condition which is m et for dielectric

m irrors,forperfectm irrorsand form irrorsdescribed by

theplasm am odeland thisexplainswhy Lifshitz’form ula

(23)m ay be used aswellas(21)in these cases[40].

In order to solve this controversy,it is crucialto im -

prove ourknowledge ofthe reection am plitudesatlow

frequencies. As already discussed,the best m anner to

do that is to m easure these am plitudes on the m irrors

used in the experim ent at frequencies as low as possi-

ble.Although the theoreticalquestion ofa good m odel-

ing ofm irrorsat low frequencies is certainly ofinterest

and needsto beanswered,thecrucialpointfora reliable

theory-experim entcom parison isthe necessity ofassess-

ing the realbehaviorofthe m irrorsused in the experi-

m ents.

III. N O N SP EC U LA R SC A T T ER IN G

W e willnow presenta m ore generalform alism to cal-

culatetheCasim irforceand energy which takesinto ac-

countnon-specularreection bytheplates.Non-specular

reection isofcoursethegenericreection processon any

m irrorwhile specularreection isan idealization.

In orderto introduce the m oregeneralform ula,letus

�rst rewrite expression (11) ofthe Casim ir energy be-

tween two atplatesasa sum overm odeslabeled by the

� and m � k;p

E sp = ~

1Z

0

d�

2�
Tr�

p

k
[i�]

�
p

k
[i�]= ln

�
1� r1r2e

�2�L
�

(24)

This can be interpreted as the energy stored inside the

cavity during the scattering process. It is expressed in

term s of the phase shifts �
p

k
[i�]acquired by the �eld

m odesupon scattering on the cavity.These phaseshifts

arededuced from theS-m atrix ofthe cavity [72]in such

a m annerthattheCasim irenergy issim ply equalto the

logarithm ofthe determ inant ofthe S� m atrix. Using

thetechniquesofquantum �eld theory [59],thiscan also

be written asthe traceofm atrix,herediagonal,de�ned

on these m odes

E sp = ~

1Z

0

d�

2�

X

m

hm jln(1� r1r2e
�2� iL)jm i (25)

Here, r1 and r2 are diagonal m atrices which contain

astheirdiagonalelem entsthe specularreection am pli-

tudes,asthey areseen from �eldsinside the cavity,

hm jrijm
0
i� �m ;m 0 ri(�;m )

�m ;m 0 � 4�2� (k � k
0)�p;p0 (26)

while � isa m atrix diagonaloverthe sam em odes

hm j�jm
0
i�

p
k2m + �2�m ;m 0 (27)

It is now easy to write down a m ore generalform ula

oftheCasim irenergy forthecaseofstationary butnon-

specularscattering

E nsp = ~

1Z

0

d�

2�
Trln

�
1� R1e

��L
R 2e

��L
�

(28)

The two m atricesR 1 and R 2 are no longerdiagonalon

plane waves since they describe non specular reection

on the two m irrors. The propagation factorsrem ain di-

agonalon planewaves.Notethatthem atricesappearing

in (28) no longer com m ute with each other. As a con-

sequence,the two propagation m atrices in (28) can be

m oved through circularperm utationsin theproductbut

notadjoined to each other.

Form ula (28) has already been used to evaluate the

e�ectofroughness[74,75]orcorrugation [76]ofthem ir-

rorson the Casim irforce.To thisaim ,itwasexpanded

atsecond orderin thepro�lesofthem irrors,with theop-

ticalresponseofthebulk m etalsdescribed by theplasm a

m odel.Thenon specularreection am plitudeswerethen

deduced from techniques developed for treating rough

plates [96,97]. The condition ofvalidity ofthis expan-

sion isthattheroughnessorcorrugation am plitudeisthe

sm allestoflength scalesinvolved in theproblem .In this

regim e,itwaspossibleto investigatevariousdom ainsfor

the roughnessorcorrugation wavelength and thusto in-

vestigate the e�ect ofroughness or corrugation outside

as wellas inside the range ofvalidity ofthe Proxim ity

ForceApproxim ation.

W e m ay again em phasize at this point that the for-

m ula (28) has a wider range of validity than used in

those applications. It can in principle describe m irrors

with nanostructured surfacescorresponding to largeam -

plitudes which cannot be treated as a sm allperturba-

tion. It can as welldealwith m ore com plicated optical

responseswhich aredescribed neitherby aplasm anorby

a Drude m odel. As wasextensively discussed above for

the case ofspecularreection,the form ula (28)rem ains

valid for arbitrary m irrors,the only problem being to

obtain the precise form ofthe reection m atrices to be

inserted into it.

A . Inuence ofsurface roughness

Letusnow recallhow thenon-specularscattering for-

m ula (28) can be used to calculate the e�ect ofrough-

nesson theCasim irforce.Takingthise�ectintoaccount

sim ultaneously with thatof�nite conductivity is essen-

tial,because both ofthem are im portant at short dis-

tances.In orderto analyzethe roughnesse�ectbetween

two m etallic plates,we willdescribe the opticalproper-

tiesofthe m irrorsby the plasm a m odel. The valuesfor
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FIG .7:M agni�ed detailoftheinternalsurfaceofm irrorM 1.

the plasm a wavelength,the m irror separation and the

roughness correlation length willbe arbitrary with re-

spectto each other,the roughnessam plitude rem aining

thesm allestlength scaleforperturbation theory to hold.

W ewillreview som esim pleanalyticalexpressionsforsev-

erallim iting cases,aswellasnum ericalresultsallowing

onefora reliablecalculation ofthe roughnesscorrection

in realexperim ents[74,75].

In a plane-planegeom etry,the surface pro�lesare de-

�ned by the functionshi(x;y)(i= 1;2)giving the local

heightswith respectto the m ean separation L along the

z direction as shown in Fig.7. These functions are de-

�ned so that they have zero averages. W e consider the

caseofstochasticroughnesscharacterized by spectra

�ij(k)=

Z

d2re�ik�rhhi(r)hj(0)i; i= 1;2 (29)

W e suppose the surface A ofthe platesto contain m any

correlation areas,which allows us to take ensem ble or

surfaceaveragesinterchangeably.Thetwoplatesarecon-

sidered tobem adeofthesam em etaland thecrossed cor-

relation between theirpro�lesisneglected (�12(k)= 0).

W eobtain thefollowingvariationoftheCasim irenergy

E P P up to second orderin the perturbationshi [71]

�EPP =

Z
d2k

4�2
G r(k)�(k) (30)

�(k)= �11(k)+ �22(k)

W ith our assum ptions,the spectrum �(k) fully charac-

terizesthe roughnessofthe two plates. The correlation

length ‘C is de�ned as the inverse of its width. The

responsefunction G r(k)then describesthe spectralsen-

sitivity to roughnessoftheCasim ire�ect.Sym m etry re-

quiresthatitonly dependson k = jkj.The dependance

ofG r on k reectsthatnotonly theroughnessam plitude

butalso itsspectrum playsa rolein di�raction on rough

surfaces[96,97].Theform ula (30)hasbeen obtained for

the energy in the plane-plane con�guration but it also

determ inestheforcecorrection �FPS in theplane-sphere

con�guration since the PFA is stillused for describing

the weak curvatureofthe sphere(seebelow).

W e now focus our attention on the validity of PFA

fortreating the e�ect ofroughnessand notice that this

validity only holdsatthelim itofsm ooth surfacepro�les

k ! 0. In fact,the following identity is obeyed by our

result[74],forarbitrary valuesofL and �P,

G r(k ! 0)=
E 00

PP(L)

2
(31)

where the derivative is taken with respect to the plate

separation L. If we now suppose that the roughness

spectrum �(k) is included inside the PFA sector where

G r(k) ’ G r(0),G r m ay be replaced by G r(0) and fac-

tored out ofthe integral(30) thus leading to the PFA

expression [71]

�EPP =
E 00

PP(L)

2
a
2 (32)

a
2 =

Z
d2k

4�2
�(k)� hh

2
1 + h

2
2i

In this PFA lim it, the correction depends only on the

variancea2 ofthe roughnesspro�les,thatisalso the in-

tegralofthe roughnessspectrum .

In thegeneralcasein contrast,thesensitivitytorough-

ness depends on the wavevector k. This key point is

em phasized by introducing a new function �r(k) which

m easuresthe deviation from the PFA [71]

�r(k)=
G r(k)

G r(0)
: (33)

Thisfunction isplotted on Fig.8 forseveralvaluesofL.

Asforallnum ericalexam plesconsidered below,wetake

�P = 137nm which correspondsto gold covered plates.

Theratio�r(k)isalm osteverywherelargerthan unity,

which m eansthatthePFA system aticallyunderestim ates

theroughnesscorrection.Theinletshows�r(k)forsm all

valuesofk where the PFA isa good approxim ation.To

give a num ber illustrating the deviation from the PFA,

we�nd �r ’ 1:6forL = 200nm and k = 0:02nm �1 ,which

m eans that the exactcorrection is 60% larger than the

PFA resultforthisinterm ediateseparation and a typical

roughnesswavelength 2�=k ’ 300nm .

Fig.8 indicatesthat�r(k)growslinearly forlargeval-

uesofk.Thisisa generalprediction ofourfullcalcula-

tions[74],forarbitrary valuesofL and �P,

�r(k)= �rk for k �
2�

�P
;
1

L
(34)

The dim ensionlessparam eter�r=L dependson 2�L=�P
only,and itsexpression isgiven by equation (8)in [74].

In Fig.9,we plot the coe�cient � r as a function ofL

with �P = 137nm . In the lim it ofshort distances,we

recovertheexpression which wasdrawn in [71]from older

calculations[64](aftera correction by a globalfactor2)

�r = 0:4492L for k
�1

� L �
�P

2�
(35)
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FIG .8: Variation of�r versusk for L= 50,100,200,400 nm

(from bottom to top curve).

FIG .9: Variation ofthe coe�cient � r versus L. The ana-

lyticalresult for k
� 1 � L � �P is shown as the dotted line

and for k� 1 � �P � L as the dashed line. A com parison

between thissecond result(dashed straightline)and the ex-

act�r(k)(solid line)isshown in the inletforL = 2�m . The

analyticalresult�r = Lk=3 predicted by them odelofperfect

reectors(dotted line)isvalid only in theinterm ediaterange

�P � k
� 1 � L.

In theoppositelim itoflargedistances,thecoe�cient� r

isfound to saturate[74]

�r =
14

15

�P

2�
for k

�1
�

�P

2�
� L (36)

Itisinteresting to notethatthisresultdi�ersfrom the

long distancebehaviorwhich wasdrawn in [71]from the

reanalysisofcalculationsofthe e�ect ofsinusoidalcor-

rugationson perfectly reecting plates [66]. Perfectre-

ectorsindeed correspond to the lim iting casewhere �P

ratherthan 1=k isthe shortestlength scale.The follow-

ing resultis obtained in thiscase [74],which e�ectively

�tsthatof [66],

�r =
1

3
L k for �P � k

�1
� L (37)

The long-distance behavior is thus given by (36) when

1=k � �P � L but by (37) when �P � 1=k � L.

The cross-over between these two regim es is shown in

the inlet ofFig.9,where we plot �r as a function ofk

forL = 2�m .The failureofthe perfectreection m odel

for 1=k � �P has been given an interpretation in [74]:

itresultsfrom the factthatnotonly the incom ing �eld

m odebutalso theoutgoingonehaveto seethem irroras

perfectly reecting forform ula (37)to be valid.

These num ericalresultscan be used to assessthe ac-

curacy ofthe PFA applied to the problem ofroughness.

PFA isindeed recovered atthelim itofvery sm ooth sur-

facepro�lesand thedeviation from PFA given by ourre-

sultsassoon astheroughnesswavevectorgoesoutofthis

lim it.Them irrorsused in agiven experim enthaveaspe-

ci�c roughnessspectrum which can,and in our opinion

m ustbe,m easured when theexperim entsareperform ed.

The integral(30)then leads to a reliable prediction for

the roughness correction,as soon as the spectralsensi-

tivity G r(k)and therealspectrum �(k)areinserted into

it.

B . LateralC asim ir force com ponent

The spectralsensitivity G r(k)involved in the calcula-

tion ofthe roughnesscorrection can be considered as a

furtherprediction ofQ uantum ElectroDynam ics,besides

them orecom m only studied m ean Casim irforce,so that

thecom parison ofitstheoreticalexpectation with exper-

im ents is an interesting prospect. But this com parison

can hardly rely on the roughness correction (30) which

rem ainsin any casea sm allvariation ofthe longitudinal

Casim ire�ect. A m ore stringenttestcan be perform ed

by studying the lateralcom ponentofthe Casim ir force

which arises between corrugated surfaces. This lateral

Casim irforcewould indeed vanish in theabsenceofsur-

face corrugation so that the expression ofthe spectral

sensitivity willthusappeardirectly asa factorin frontof

thelateralCasim irforce.Forreasonswhich willbecom e

clearbelow,thespectralsensitivity involved in thecalcu-

lation ofcorrugation e�ectisa di�erentfunction G c(k).

Nice experim ents have shown the lateral Casim ir

force to be m easurable at separationsofa few hundred

nanom eters[61],thatisofthe sam e orderofm agnitude

astheplasm awavelength �P.Itfollowsthattheseexper-

im entscan neitherbe analyzed by assum ing the m irrors

to be perfect reectors [67],nor by using the opposite

lim itofplasm on interaction [64]. Itisno m ore possible
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FIG .10:Surfacepro�lesconsidered forthelateralcom ponent

oftheCasim irforce.Both surfaceshavea sinusoidalcorruga-

tion with a1 and a2 being the corrugation am plitudes,b the

m ism atch between the two sinusoidalfunctions.

to use the PFA ifwe wantto be able to treatarbitrary

values ofthe ratio ofthe corrugation wavelength �C to

the interplatedistance L.Thisiswhy weem phasizethe

results drawn from the non-specular scattering form ula

(28)which can beused forcalculatingthelateralCasim ir

force forarbitrary relative valuesof�P,�C and L. The

only drawback ofthis calculation is that itis restricted

to sm allenough corrugation am plitudes,since the latter

haveto rem ain thesm allestlength scaleforperturbation

theory to hold. Butthe lateralforce isknown to be ex-

perim entally accessible in this regim e. Again we m odel

theopticalresponseofthem etallicplatesby theplasm a

m odel.

The surface pro�les ofthe corrugated plates are de-

�ned by twofunctionshi(r),with r= (x;y)isthelateral

position along the surfaces ofthe plates while i = 1;2

labels the two plates. As in experim ents [61],we con-

siderthe sim ple case ofuniaxialsinusoidalcorrugations

im printed on the two plates(see Fig.10)along the sam e

direction,saytheydirection,and with thesam ewavevec-

tork � 2�=�C

h1 = a1 cos(kx) ; h2 = a2 cos(k(x + b)) (38)

Both pro�les h1 and h2 have zero spatialaverages and

they are counted as positive when they correspond to

locallength decreasesbelow the m ean value L.

ForthepurposeofthecalculationofthelateralCasim ir

force,the non-specular reection m atrix R j have to be

developed up to the�rstorderin thedeviationshj from

atness of the two plates. They are thus written as

the sum of a zero-th order contribution identifying to

the specular reection am plitude and of a �rst-order

contribution proportionalto the Fourier com ponent at

wavevector(k � k
0) ofthe surface pro�les,this Fourier

com ponentbeing able to induce a scattering ofthe �eld

m odes from the wavevector k to k
0 [76]. The correc-

tion ofthe Casim ir energy �EPP induced by the corru-

gationsarises atsecond order in the corrugations,with

crossed term s ofthe form a1 a2 which have the ability

to induce lateralforces. In other words, the corruga-

tion sensitivity function G c(k) obtained below depends

on thecrossed correlation between thepro�lesofthetwo

plates,in contrastto thefunction G r(k)calculated above

fordescribingtheroughnessspectralsensitivity.Thelat-

terwere depending on term squadratic in h1 orh2;and

theirevaluation required thatsecond ordernon specular

scattering beproperly taken into account.Here,�rstor-

dernon specularam plitudesevaluated on both platesare

su�cient.

The resultofthe calculation isread asa second-order

correction induced by corrugations

�EPP = 2

Z
d2k

(2�)2A
G c(k)H 1(k)H 2(� k) (39)

with the function G c(k) given by equation (3) in [76].

Forisotropicm edia,sym m etry requiresG c(k)to depend

only on the m odulusofthewavevectork = jkj.W e m ay

also assum e forsim plicity thatthe two platesare m ade

ofthesam em etallicm edium .Theenergy correction thus

dependson the lateralm ism atch bbetween the corruga-

tionsofthetwo plates,which isthe causeforthelateral

force to arise. Replacing the ill-de�ned (2�)2�(2)(0) by

the area A ofthe plates,wederivefrom (39)

�EPP = a1a2 cos(kb)G c(k) (40)

O nce again,the result ofthe PFA is recovered from

equation (40)asthe lim iting casek ! 0,thatisalso for

longcorrugationwavelengths.Thiscorrespondstonearly

planesurfaceswheretheCasim irenergy can beobtained

from the energy E PP calculated between perfectly plane

platesby averaging the ‘local’distance L = L � h1 � h2

overthesurfaceoftheplates.Expandingatsecond order

in the corrugation am plitudesand disregarding squared

term sin a21 and a
2
2 becausethey cannotproducealateral

dependence,we thusrecoverexpression (40)with G c(k)

replaced,forsm allvaluesofk orequivalently largevalues

of�C ,by G c(0)given by (com parewith (31))

G c(k ! 0)=
E 00

PP

2
(41)

This property is ensured,for any speci�c m odelofthe

m aterialm edium , by the fact that G c is given by the

specularlim itofnon specularreection am plitudes[76]

fork ! 0. Forarbitrary valuesofk,the deviation from

PFA isthen described by the ratio

�c(k)=
G c(k)

G c(0)
(42)

In thefollowing,wediscussexplicitexpressionsofthis

ratio �c given by itsgeneralexpression (eq.(3)in [76]).

Forthenum ericalexam ples,wetake�P = 137nm ,corre-

sponding to gold covered plates.Theresult�c isplotted

on Fig.11 asa function ofk,fordi�erentvaluesofthe

distanceL.

For exam ple for a distance L = 50nm ,the Proxim -

ity Force Approxim ation is correct in the range k �

0:01nm �1 (i.e. �C � 628nm ) covered by the plot in

Fig.11. However,for typicalseparations of100nm or

larger,�c dropssigni�cantlybelow itsPFA valueofunity.

A m oredetailed discussion can be found in [76].

For stilllargervalues ofkL,the functions G c(k) and

�c(k)decay exponentially to zero.Ifwealsoassum ethat
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FIG .11: Variation of�c versus k with �P = 137nm and for

L = 50nm (dotted line), 100nm (dash-dotted line), 200nm

(solid line)and 400nm (dashed line).

FIG .12: Lateralforce am plitude forthe plane-sphere setup,

as a function ofk;with �gures taken from [61]. The exper-

im entalvalue k = 0:0052nm
� 1

is indicated by the vertical

dashed line.

k�P � 1, we �nd G c(k) = �ck exp(� kL) where the

param eter �c now depends on �P and L only. This is

in striking contrast with the behavior of the response

function for stochastic roughness,which grows linearly

with k forlargek dueto the contribution ofthesecond-

order reection coe�cients [75]. These coe�cients do

not contribute to the second-order laterale�ect,which

is related to two �rst-order non-specular reections at

di�erentplates,separatedbyaone-waypropagationwith

a m odi�ed m om entum ofthe order ofk. The resulting

propagation factor is,in the large-k lim it,exp(� �L)�

exp(� kL),thusexplaining the exponentialbehavior.

C . C om parison to experim ents in a plane-sphere

con�guration

In orderto com pare the theoreticalexpression ofthe

lateralCasim ir force to experim ents, we have to con-

sidertheplane-sphere(PS)geom etry[61]ratherthan the

plane-plane(PP)one.AsR � L,weusethePFA tocon-

nect the two geom etries. Any interplay between curva-

tureand corrugation isavoided provided thatRL � �2C .

Thesetwoconditionsarem etin theexperim entreported

in [61],whereR = 100�m ,�C = 1:2�m and L � 200nm .

W e thus obtain the energy correction �EPS between

the sphere and a plane ata distance ofclosestapproach

L asan integraloftheenergy correction �EPP in thePP

geom etry

�EPS(L;b)=

Z L

1

2�RdL0

A
�EPP(L

0
;b) (43)

Then the lateralforce isdeduced by varying the energy

correction (43)with respecttothelateralm ism atch bbe-

tween the two corrugations. Sim ple m anipulationsthen

lead to the lateralCasim irforcein the PS geom etry

F
lat
PS =

2�a1a2

A
kR sin(kb)

Z L

1

dL0
G c(k;L

0) (44)

Theforceattainsa m axim alam plitudeforsin(kb)= � 1,

which iseasily evaluated in thePFA regim ek ! 0 where

G c(k)doesnotdepend on k,so thatF
lat
PS scalesask:As

k increases,theam plitudeincreasesata slowerrateand

then starts to decrease due to the exponentialdecay of

G c(k).Fora given valueofthe separation L,the lateral

force reaches an optim um for a corrugation wavelength

such that kL is oforder ofunity,which generalizesthe

resultobtained for perfectreectorsin [66]. In Fig.12,

we plotthe force F lat
PS (forsin(kb)= 1)asa function of

k,with �gures taken from the experim ent ofRef.[61].

W e also use the valuesa1 = 59nm and a2 = 8nm ofthe

am plitudesform easuring the forceasin [61],rem inding

howeverthatourcalculationsare valid in the perturba-

tivelim ita1;a2 ! 0.

The plot clearly shows the linear growth for sm allk

as wellas the exponentialdecay for large k. The m ax-

im um force is at k = 0:009nm �1 so that kL ’ 2. The

experim entalvalue k = 0:0052nm �1 isindicated by the

dashed linein Fig.12,and theforceobtained as0.20pN,

wellbelow the PFA result,indicated by thestraightline

and corresponding to a forceof0.28pN.

Such a variation in the lateralCasim irforceshould in

principle be m easurable in an experim ent. This could

lead to the�rstunam biguousevidenceofthelim ited va-

lidity oftheProxim ity ForceApproxim ation,thatisalso

to the�rstobservation ofa non triviale�ectofgeom etry

on the Casim irforce.
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In this review we have described the theory of the

Casim ire�ectusing the techniquesofscattering theory.

W e haverecalled how thisform alism allowsonesto take

into account the real conditions under which Casim ir

forcem easurem entsareperform ed.

In particular, the �nite conductivity e�ect can be

treated in a very precisem anner,which isa necessity for

a reliabletheory-experim entcom parison.Therehowever

rem ain inaccuracies in this com parison ifthe reection

am plitudes are drawn from opticalm odels, because of

the intrinsic dispersion ofopticalproperties ofsam ples

fabricated by di�erenttechniques. W e have em phasized

that these inaccuracies could be circum vented by m ea-

suring these reection am plitudes ratherthan m odeling

them .

W e have then presented the scattering form ulation of

the Casim irforce atnon zero tem perature.Thisform u-

lation clearsoutthedoubton theexpression oftheforce

while again requiring to haveatone’sdisposalreection

am plitudesrepresentingtherealpropertiesofthem irrors

used in the experim ents.Letusatthispointem phasize

that the e�ect oftem perature has not been unam bigu-

ously proven in experim ents,and thatitsobservation is

one of the m ost urgent challenges of experim entalre-

search in the dom ain. An interesting possibility would

beto perform accuratem easurem entsoftheforceatdis-

tances largerthan a few m icrons,for exam ple by using

torsionalbalances[98].

In the second part of the paper, we have presented

a m oregeneralscattering form alism which takesinto ac-

countnon-specularreection.W ehavealsodiscussed the

application ofthis form alism for the calculation ofthe

roughnesscorrection to thelongitudinalCasim irforceas

wellasofthelateralcom ponentoftheCasim irforcearis-

ing between corrugated surfaces. W e have argued that

the spectralsensitivity functions appearing in these ex-

pressions have to be considered as a new prediction of

Q uantum ElectroDynam ics,which di�er from the m ore

com m only studied m ean Casim ir force as soon as one

goesoutofthe dom ain ofvalidity ofthe PFA.Thisnew

testseem sto be experim entally feasible and constitutes

anotherchallengeofgreatinteresttobefaced in thenear

future.
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